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vent, and loft uwmiodànz alter ber throue
the Miety gloom.

W[ickey followed jim into the shoP, andSt.Cecilia of tbe Court sat down on one end of bÀs bencý4 while Ji-
reached up to light the latnP, w1hich aPeOd-

IBY ]EL MIESS. ily threw a few cheery yellolw gleams acron
the tiny room; but tiny ale the fflm wa-9, it
was known ta every child of the court as tihE
enly plý hclding a bit of c-heer, in wbich
they were welcome, Vnut with the bê=h
and the litt:e qteve, the -rom was quite

Dy op«W amaugement with the Publiaberou The Fleming H. Revell Company, New York crowffl when Jùn had even one visitor. A
end London. curtain, wihich made no pretense ta being

anything but an old quilt, was stretched
what'a any bett« than the Sweeneysl' acrom the r«x end, shutt:ng from view th-0

'Oh, aiset thetel' 1YUclçeys tant was full cet cn wàkh jim slzpt, and the nails 1101&IL9
THE COMI-NG OF GERLIA. og fine ir-ony. INVeil, maybe theWs a lot hi& surplus wardreb,,, wnisý-stiug of a mýurh-

vèges juot as £00411 -w»rn -black coaçt, and bis bat, 'Which was IxOrM

JI= Bej"Y1 b*Vint wiPed off onelittiO Waybe there is, and then maybe the" on hia weekly exodus from the CouzL On thc

of " tis . tb'pë« aiWt.' The girl turned. hez buk ungracieuslY wall, theve, by th-e c , hung a p«.ctuze, the
tbgý«e tbeý Wijny migÉ &WI the #WÜýtU « Mickey, and jerýng hex-thuinè over her only pxetense jim bad ever-made ta eleganca;

OW bo«t.ý, c""M'y »tÎcêd ý that a aboulder in hi3 direction, n»Ire th jim: 'SaY, jt wa.4 only a photograph, and a rat.her fadzd
4ftéo xé.-ý seý.fwbé* Wtù'à that, an'y wayr one 'at that; the face wa,,% not even beautiful,

met that Ji= let hie black eyes drift alowly «et but thtre was in it, wleu one locked close,lit
thme W*8,*WËhbc sufficiently nowl îâýthat "W chilfe indigiýant face, and took a long a beauty that was hidden frem the camal c-b-

gttr&ct bà.att»ton--lot euffle of thO puff belote he answerbil; thý wi&ôlot a server. The frame was of rich gildiiig---cýiily
j*w tab4bftazM *ko, havist âWeft for y«u twib* rd hi& edemn, ý facep bc made then a jim knew how many. months of sDlf-denial

f tbe C6ttrt, cov»UtM& M Swt1y bov,, and ýMnUn« Mickey, L- t f e co
ta th& 0 to tba ram had st,

eviatà* wu ieTý U«UÀIW" »«Dcàý Wr. Michael D&ý*Y; malam, at your
îow&,mwy, thé It w43ul4 seem that self--deuiai was almest

= S. -Z elieu a%&" frie- omie. 14', 'Z May yen be ï* au impoosibility fur jiv.-4 fer what luxur-do"n hem *» With a 11= ifting of ber red-crowftd jea, nay, almost what com r , u d nyëb&ngigg theiz *el fots col heèeIrm spoeiv«t te hegd, and without one glance M Xkkey, she hlmmu a V kedt«eMW4 « ? e or , and ate, and slept
à tbe Oauxa house; but tbW M07- bwtto&wed he-elf. 'T'm Cecilia Aurliàa ýWitbiU the narrow b-ozdais of the ahop. W-ork

I$k& te ýhOfe«Ict; W» ZOW et maist 'of tbe Gw«My, thatIs Who 1 aml wae razely pleiity, and hie incom( but suffiý-
jegWM whkh M*kt it -&eïded ouWde, for 'Bay Smok«ll Mi&ey ut dewh on 'Iliel, tô to pay the r«t and buy the little food hq

C u1à: bé dou witIt thuming r«"eau, the Zrvqný vith a euddennem tbat boffl ill for required; still he had but himself tO provideo - bis bpiiqal colilm , and mimicked the nam.resid«ts being te e in for, and now and then a ch.Id, runiiing in,
acuteaed by abulute ne- a high and shrili key. IçýLi& 'Would be offi-red au apple or a bit of candy.

Sweeney! Did you ever hear the likea of tbat How ccuid the child krow, that it had been
But thlft a ocÉain air about th@ f« a name, nowl' treasured just for the Satisfacti'on jim would

OPMtiom going un mou the way thit beld 'Wd4 itla just the likeà of you that feti ta see the littie bands clutch the rare
yjnIjý gtteùe&n. Fiystfy, tbe commAUder-111- w0ulds't be kno'win' the name of a blessed dainty? For jim's Most Prominent trait was

'7. due or, porbaps more proporly speakinz, saintP Cecilia delivered bex speech with a hie mbwrbing love ot ohiIdQired, and not a
the Smman&ýeu-in-cbatf, wffl a wRisrt aa=Wac tuieasu that eovea ahe knew child in the dorzens th&t siwazmed. in the
whffl wa= crimma col« lent an air of fes- what a maister stroke it was. jim tried not Court but thýat knaw it weIJ. Was it marn-
t1vity te the proceedin1p; even ber yOice 119d to smiJe ae Mickey twned an awe-strmk ing? Not, que w4at by witb&lbt Pausing,ýt0

Mmeïew sup«Wuy ta<* t» bW "e if be were within. Was it night?, Tb4y
'd Y«'ee er« hm a «LAt crowded intu the &hop, to bear a etozy, or at
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wbat laffl, xicIrey dia, not a, xai»t ii, but, in 414 ot.ebî*tWmt üiýleiçlt. __ 1,ý: -

PkýIIý 1 e ti3a wor 41k- lffl reaucéd te a atâte cd làCoboÉftt niur- iiâi 'The fring*-:of hair-, t
ile eti*: dit tbe fittie elingi»g tè -the elyq 9kiýt, a form. from. di

ben ng '90 ,MWh: «Mr bWi Abd.
)à M9«ULý 4týW:tk6 Swee»Y% PUYful Poke,, and inquired, lànd -wbât*,& Y@Ur needIe, could no batir

'w nom ly; Ott% he ooule not be very q1d, f« kil
et ýtIIM bàà waw lie tpubLnil The H tut, w». fmli*g that ke ýV0i0e rsng cleat, he tDuld Pitch. marues as

tht band W beet bbe 1009 1 umýuSa, ILIn %kaub well as, the rest of'thern, and he could wbit-'Ve màbdin,« but thez, bOIQUÉ 1W
a. IktÈ'ýe Mw* vboul dont be» ýuffl- ýinto the..4ttml.of bis. è-I»VwtI.Mtrý tie the- end of a piece of bm=tick u'atil it

tt -*eeke it Ft the, wor& in "0 ýs" tP bàà typ and ixft, ÉM, iný*.tb
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